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In passing the original Deser
LandAct.it vvas the manife-purpose of Congress to hold out
of the Uni ed
to the citizen
States an inducement to reclaim
the waste and desert lands of t h
public domain, and thus rend, r
them subservient to the uses (f
husbandry by process of in itiation. This vvas to b- accomplish
ed by such a system of ditches
subdivisas would carry to to-ions of the land, capable oí being reached by the surface How,
a Mjpply of water su-when
let out of the ditches by draw
gates or smaller ditches, might
spread over the accessible parts,
and stimulate vegetable life. I
th main ditches were thus
with the aequo 'd
adequate supply of waiv r to uri-gate the lands for the purpose of
;1y m tii d
cultivationin theo'-riof carrying it it ov t tlie ur

CHAPTER

the west. During ono period of his
life he had actually served as sheriff
of one of the border counties, and it
was a rapid "bad man" indeed, who
enjoyed any advantage over him when
it came to drawing his "gun." His
skill and daring had been unquestioned, he had made a name for himself which still abides, especially in
the mountains where things yet remained almost as primitive as they
had been from the beginning.
His fame had been accompanied by
fortune, too; the cattle upon a thousand hills were his, the treasures of
mines of fabulous richness were at
his command. He lived in Denver In
one of the greatest of the bonanza
palaces on the hills of that city, confronting the
mountain
range. For the rest he held stock in
all sorts of corporations, was a director in numerous concerns and bo
on the reader can supply the usual
catalogue, they are all alike. He had
married late in life and was the father
of two little girls and a boy, the oldest sixteen and the youngest terj.
Goingpcast, which he did not love,
on an Infrequent business trip, ho
had renewed his acquaintance with
his brother and the one ewe Iamb of
his. brother's flock,
the afore
mentioned Enid. He had been struck,
as everybody was, by the splendid
personality of the girl and had striven
earnestly to disabuse her mind of the
prevalent Idea that there was nothing
rauca worth while on the continent

1.

,

Tho Young Lady From Philadelphia.
MLss Enid Maitland was a highly
specialized product of the far east. I
-say tar, viewing Colorado as a point
of
departure, not as identifying her
liebek ihs
with the orient. The classic snades
Mrs. G. 13. Woods, N- G.
oí liryn Mawr had been the "Groves
Mrs. H. L. Bainum, V. G.
of Academus where with old Plato
she had walked." Incidentally during
Mr.?. v. a. Olive, Treas.
Washington, Jan.
for
completion of the exhaustive curher
maf' certificate and returns of Mrs. Jam Walker, See' y
'
riculum of that justly famous InstituOdd Feliows
tion aha had acquired at least a bowNew Mexico's first election r.s a
ing acquaintance with other masters
M. Wood, V. G.
J.
it
prospective state vvere plac
of the mind.
N al Jen so. , N. G.
the eands of President Taft. toNor had the physical In her educaF ,,nk Srandnart, Treas.
tion been sacrificed to the mental. In
day. A delegation from fh
her at least the mens sana and the
J. li. Wufsli, .Sec'y
new state took the papers to
corpore sano were alike In evidence.
house.
President Taft
She had ridden to hounds many times
on the
trail of the West
was much interested for it was
Chester Hunt! Exciting tennis and
the first time he ha had a
leisurely golf had engaged her attenchance to pdd a star to the flay.
tion on the courte and greens of the
Merion
Cricket club. She had buffeted
President Taft later sent the
"Old Ocean's gray and melancholy
papers to Secretary of State
waste" on the beach at Cape May and
Th
üalaoce
Wheel, 'a
Knox who will o raw the formal
at Atlantic City.
Spiritually she was a devoted memn'oeMv ma y.vo no ihen in
proclamation of admission. H
of the Episcopal church, of the
ber
I
tí
bii.inerijue d' vvhieii
president expects to
J fac of tr-- gro d
o
variety that abhors the word "Protes-ant- "
'
proclamotion at 10 a m. tonv.
H
IS
O!
e (' :.l OI', t'f( O ' i
reclamation com i. ui j , w. j .. u
in connection therewith. Altogether
she reflected great credit upon
row- i
h
was aoeo-!ed.
enr out Id ers n H e
di
pastors
her
and masters spiritual and
ap,
Lite s
IJ. S. Sen. .tors from "Ui Shoeing th-.- t
temporal and her
In the
New
it.rl ho to the tion wts fo:iovc-- Oj act;. a. u e three departments of life left little to
be desired.
neosii'M.s
f the Si fe Legis and cultivation.
her graduation she had been
The amendatory ;.ci of Mar h at Upon
n r -- ird to t heir posit-oonce received and acclaimed by the beyond the Allegheny except scenery.
a! ur
3, 1891, does not require any dif- "Assembly Set" of Philadelphia, to
"What you need, Enid, is a ride
Vi'ri fdi a an a visory vote
character of reclamation which indeed she belonged unques- across the plains, a sight of real mounferent
n i lie ei'
S .
o f lie U
im
tioned by right of birth and position
tains, beside which these little footbut simply provides ih .t
exí h
nnr)Ai
OTP Wfly nn
allí
clt
twav
Sm. ;il
hills
in Pennsylvania that people back
he letter to the penditure of
three dollars per heaven by which she could have
here
make so much of wouldn't be
The next number of the Sen ti I'tv-- ihis diMrict, W
must be show.;, and one fectcd entrance therein, at least noticed. You want to get some of the
Ai. MciJo), brought the follow
glorious freedom of the west
Lyceum course under the
in 01 lliat mot5t
,thouht spirited,
etehth of the land embraced
your conservative straight-lace.
exclusive
,
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i
ingrep!y:
the e'itry mu t b: ru tivat.-- atld old home of the Maltlands over- - little body."
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looking Rittenhouae
"1
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see no
Square
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shown in th final ptoof.
"In my day, Robert," reprovingly reViU,.u.
be Homer (Í,
th
been
the
scene
of
his brother, Enid's father,
her
debut.
marked
In
ne I) ve plan,
idvidmg t he
humorist, on Friday niu'h
all the refined and decorous gaities of "freedom was the last thing a young
i iiuuueipma s
society lady gently born and
delicately
January 12tK This conrs is poop f ii. hi e oc! s HiHv.me
Georgian's
Hard
Story.
Luc'
sho liad participated. She had even nurtured would have coveted."
j
I
A II
o
Cuio'leiitiously His horse w;nt dead and his mule looked upon money standardized
proving even more popular
"Your lav ia nnssprl Rtpvo " tp.
Nw
in
support.
f.ivor of pop went lame and he lost six cows in a York hi its delirium of extravagance, turned the younger Maitland with
,mi
than the ladies had anticipated
poker game; then a hurricane came at least in so far as a sedate and well- - shocking carelessness. "Freedom is
aud the people are showing u sir e!ei-'- ion n: se:i;i i ors.
on a summer's day and blew the born Philadelphia family
e
could coun- - what, every woman desires now,
v v- Mci'iy.'
(dr i)
where he lived nwny. and the tenance such golden madness. During daily when she is married. You are
their a t. precian on of sneh a
earthquake oame when Hint was gone the year she had rane-wnnn. not in lnv with nnvhmiv. nr vm,.
lllra
j st. a liM
'r.'in In
fy I) ral p.itron:ige.
and swallowed tho lanl th.it the house querer pardon the masculine appella- - Enid?"
:" wheiv !ct'o was on; then the tax collector came tion between Palm Beach in th
Ji. n't forget, t he da' o.
"With not a soul," frankly replied
up with the south mid Bar Harbor in
around
charged
and
him
girl, greatly amused at the
north,
.Mr.
the
the
Alrtov hole in the ground. Upson
Parrot
was
proud
loquy
ner,
between the two men, who,
of
and
p
idai'ii-at :(: is in f
of
she was not unknown in those un though mothered by the same woman,
p
fortunate parts of the United States were as dissimilar as what shall I
'OA'
of
na or ,
Lost!
which
iay without.
say, tho east is from the west? Let
toore,.' ii,
"My dad said he'd leave me his enj1
LAUIIIIIIUblUli
In all this she had remained a frank, it go at that,
o
if "- -t :! d bv the tire fortune if I'd stay on the water free, unspoiled young woman. Lire
"That's all right," said her uncle,
wagon one year."
why look
was full of zest for her, and she en- - relieved apparently. "I will take you
of he peop , unless glum? You've done it"Well,
for II months." joyed it with the most
out west and Introduce you to some
no peo .
"'d i m lect some "Yes and father went broke yester- nian enthusiasm.
real men and"
day!"
The second summer after her com- ono whom I oouu ooncieu
"If I thought It possible," interposed
ing out found her in Colorado. Robert Mr- Stephen Maitland In his most
whu-The teachers Nm;r.at
was jtomsiv Mitpoi'f.'
Iso't this
Maitland was one of the big men of austere and dignified manner, "that
: iit
in :d
advertised to
s uhíí,
the west. He had departed from Phil- - ray daughter," with a perceptible em- b the
m
loci
adelphia at an early age and had set- - phasls on the "my," as if he and not
Schoolhouse on Fr:d
.y. pHOpio
i eo
pi OV id His.'
lied in Colorado while It was still in the daughter were the principal being
January 12 aid 13, wid U - !d ,t
ato with in V
tho formative period. There he had under consideration, "should ever so
x
irifteaJ. Sunt. Burt
' Srown
W1th the state. Th
Phil- - far forget what belongs to her station
ine teachers and oupi!s of the adelphia"PMaitiands could never
pects not only a number of the u achers
under- - in life and her family as to allow her
public schools kindly request any EtaiKl it or explain it. Bob Haitland affections to become engaged by any
but severa! of tli.Gi.dt jaspjls
Nauseous Physic.
patrons or pupils of the school must have been, they argued, a rever one who, from his birth and upbringto write on the ditFert w! u j .tí.
Tar water was a cure-al- l
Id th-sion to an ancient type, a
ing in the er oh unlicensed atmoseighteenth century. It was prepare who have tickets on the premium to some robber baron long trwowback phere of the western country would
antecedent
y pouring a gallon
piano at Howell Mer; an tile Gm- - to William Penn. And the speculation be persona non grata to dignified soof water on
quart of tar, and the dose wa h
was true. The blood of some lawless
Can You Blame Htm.
ciety of this ancient city and "
Pkm . to tura tho v:
t'
a pint in the morning and a
th.
adventurer
of the past, discreetlv f0rWillie "Wbadja quit yer job ferr
kccoü
"Xonsen?e." interrupted the younginIn got by the conservative section of the er brother bluntly. "You have lived
be school and
Wearr "Well. I figgered t like this: glass in the afternoon. Its
ame ft fashionable that a contempo- secure the piano
If I don't make good, they'd fire
j;: t h' family, bubbled In his veins unchecked
here wrapped up in yourselves and
rary
nrted: "It's as common to call school. Your .jssí .
hy the repressive atmosphere of his your dinky little town so long that
I
If did make good, they'd expeck n
v.-"
home and immediate envii xmment.
tar keep on makin' good. That's too for n glass of tar water in a coffee
mental asphyxiation is threatening
"
Eppivciathouse
a
as
dish of tea or coffee."
t
He had thoronehlv id nMflo4 him. you."
nuch work, so I quit."
self with his new surroundings and
to Miss Willie
"I will thank you, Robert," said his
had
d into all the activities of j brother with pomething approaching
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the manner in which he would have

at my moaerauv

"I suppose that I could not interfere or olj xt if I wished to, but
no marrying or giving in marriage.
fancy

repelled a blasphemy, "not to refer to
Philadelphia as er what was your
most extraordinary word?"
llememLcr thai."
" 'Dinky,' If my recollection serves."
answered tho
"Nonsense, l'r.l
s
"Ah, precisely. I am not sure as young woman lighily. "I am not
wedto the meaning of the term, but I ious to assume the
of
conceive It to ho something opprobrilock."
ous. You can say what you like about
"Well, that settles it," said Robert
mo and mine, hut of Philadelphia, no." Maitland. "We'll give you a royal
"Oh, the town's right enough," regood time. I must run up to New
turned his brother, not at all Im- York and Boston for a few days, but
pressed. "I'm talking about people
shall be back in a week and I can
now. There are just as fine men and
ick you up then."
women in the west as in New York or
"What is the house in Denver; is it
Philadelphia."
er may I ask, provided with all mod"I am sure you don't mean Jo bo ern conveniences and" began the
offensive, Robert, but really the asso
elder Maitland nervously.
Robert Maitland laughed.
"Wrhat do you take us for, Steve;
do you ever read the western newspapers?"
"I confess that I have not given
much thought to the west since I
studied geography and the Philadelphia, papers have been thought sufficient for the family since"
"Good Lord," exclaimed Maitland.
"The house cost half a million dollars, if you must know it, and if there
is anything that modern science can
contributo to comfort and luxury that
isn't in it, I don't know what it is.
Shall it be the house in Denver, or
tho ranch, or a real camp in the

'Í

anx-bond-

SfplJ.1 sill

Mr,

by a wooing which began with precipitant ardor so soon as he laid eyes
on her, was more profoundly moved
by his suit, or pursuit, than she could

have imagined.
Omne ignotum pre magnifico!
Sho had been wooed in the conventional fashion many times and oft on
tho Bands of Palm Beach, along the
cliffs of Newport, in the romantic glens
of Mount Desert, in the

Enid, "and then the ranch and then

the mountains,"

pro-

gram."
"Will my daughter's life be perfectly safe from the cowboys, Indians and

'Your Day Has Passed, Steve," Returned the Younger Maitland.
ciation of ideas in your mention of ns
with that common and vulgar New
York Is er un pleasant," fairly shud
dered tho elder Maitland.
"I'm only urging you to recognize
the quality of the western people. I
3are say they are of a finer type than
the average here."
"From your standpoint, no doubt,"
continued his brother severely and
somewhat wearily as if the matter
were not worth all this argument. "All
that I want of them is that they stay
In the west where they belong and not
strive to mingle with the east; there
is a barrier between us and them
which it la not well to cross. To permit any intermixtures of er race

or"
"The

people out there are white,
Steve," interrupted his brother sardonically. "I wasn't contemplating introducing Enid hero to Chinese, or
negroes, or Indians, or "
"Don't you see," said Mr. Stephen
Maitland, stubbornly waving aside
this sarcastic and irrelevent comment, "from your very conversation
the vast gulf that there is between
you and me? Although you had every
fdvantage in life that birth can give
you, we are I mean you have changed
so greatly," he had quickly added,
loathe to offend.
Cut he mistook the light in his
brother's eyes; it was a twinkle, not a,
laughed,
Hash.
Robert
Maitland

laughed with what his brother conceived to be indecorous boisterous-ness- .
"How little you know of tho bone
and sinew of this country, Steve," he

exclaimed presently. Robert Maitland
could not comprehend how it irritated
his stately broth or to be called
"Steve." Nobody ever spoke of him
but as Stephen Maitland. "But Lord,
I don't blame you," continued the
westerner. "Any man whoso vision is
barred by a foothill couldn't be expected to know much of the main
range and what's beyond."
"There Isn't any danger of my falling in love with anybody," said Enid
at last, with all the confidence of two
triumphant social seasons. "1 think I
must be immune even to dukes," she
said gaily.
"I referred to worthy young Americana of " began her father who, to
do hita justice, was so satisfied whit
his own position that no foreign tillo
dazzled him in the least degree.
"Hittcnliou.se Square,"' cut ir. Hubert Maitland with amused sarcasm.
"Well, Enid, you genu to have run
the gamut of the cast pretty thoroughly; come out and spend t'' Milliliter with n:c In

llevado.

My Denver

house i open to you; we have a ranch
amid tho foetid'.!.-- , or If you are game
we can break away from civiii attkui
entirely and iiud some unexplored, unknown canon in the heart of the mountains and camp there. We'll pet ba.k
to nature, which fu'ins to Le impo
tiV.o in Philadelphia, and you will s..o
things th.it yen will
things and lea-never see or P. v.rn an whu'c
It'll
el.-e- .

do yuu good,

from what I 1. .
you lmve bteii
the pace and
tiiOt-checks of yours are a Utile tea
pale for to splendid a girl: eu Hoi;
too tired under the eyes 1'er youth and
K

beauty."
"1 believe I am not very lit," sn:
the girl, "ar.d i. father will ptiiv.i; "
"Oí (..ur e. v.f courac," s..:d fr'tcpiu-'a are jour e.vn L:i:J ...
y.titluud,
:i")vay, r.n.l h; virt, l.o smother"
Luhl'd IlJur Lai died in he;- in
I

-

overlooking Rittenhouse
Square. She had been proposed to in
motor cars, on tho decks of yachts
and once even while riding to hounds,
but there had been a touch of sameness about itall. Never had she been
made love to with the headlong gallantry, with the dashing precipitation
of the west. It had swept her from
her moorings. She found almost before she was aware of it that her past
experience now stood her in little
stead. She awoke to a sudden realization of the fact that she was practically pledged to James Armstrong after
an acquaintance of three weeks in
Denver and on the ranch.
Business of the most important
and critical nature demanded Armstrong's presence east at this juncture,
and
there was no way
he could put off his departure longer.
He had to leave the girl with an uneasy conscience that, though he had
'icr half way promise, he had her but
half way won. He had snatched the
ultimate day from his business do
nand to ride with her on the first
stage of her journey to the mountains,
drawing-roo-

desperadoes?"
"Quite safe," answered Robert, with
deep gravity. "The cowboys no longer
:hoct up tho city and it has been years
since the Indians have held up even
a trolley car. The only real desperado
in my acquaintance is the mildest gentle old stage driver in the west."
"Do you keep up an acquaintance
with men of that class still?" asked
his brother in great surprise.
"You know I was sheriff in a border county for a number of years

and"

"But you must surely have withdrawn from all such society now."
"Out west," said Robert Maitland,
"when we know a man and like him,
when we have slept by him on the
plains, ridden with him through the
mountain?, fought with him against
so,me border terror, some bad man
thirsting to kill, wo dou't forget him,
we don't cat his acquaintance, and it
doesn't make any difference whether
the one cr the other of us is rich or
poor. I have friends avIio can't frame
a grammatical sentence, who habitually eat with their knives, yet who aro
absolutely devoted to me and I to
The man is the thing out
them.
there." He smiled and turned to
Enid. "Always excepting the supremacy of woman," he added.

e

CHAPTER
The Game Played in

exclaimed the
"How
girl. "I want to go there right away."
And this was the train of events
which wrought the change. Behold
the young lady astride of a horse for
tho first time in her life in a divided
nkirt, that fashion prevalent elsewhere
not having been accepted by the best
equestriennes of Philadelphia. She
was riding ahead of a lumbering mountain wagon surrounded by other riders, which was loaded with baggage,
drawn by four sturdy broncos and fallowed by a number of obstinate little

burros at present unincumbered with
packs which would be used when they
got further from civilization and the
way was no longer practicable for anything on waeeh;.
Miss Hui.1 Maitland was clad in a
way that would have caused her father
a stroke oi' apoplexy if he could have
been suddenly raatie awaro of her
dress, if she had burst into the drawing-room
without announcement, for
instance. Her skirt was distinctly
short, she svoro heavy
shoes
that laced up to her kuees, sue had
'on a bright bh'o sweater, a kind of a
cap known as a
was
pinned a novo her glorious hair, which
was closely braided and wound
around her head. She wore a silk
handkerchief loosely tied around her
neck, a knife and revolver hung at
her heir, a iitUo watch was strapped
to ore wrist, a handsomely braided
i; :irt dar.gled from the other, a pair
of spurs adorned her heels and most
discomposing fact of all, by her side
a handsome and dashing cavahob-naile-

'

tam-o-sham-

;er.
How Mr. James Armstrong might

11.

the Usual Way.

The road on which they advanced
into the mountains was well made
rnd well kept up. Tho canon through
lie foothills was not very deep for
'olorado and tho ascent was gentle.
Maturally it wound in every direction,
the devious course of the
iver, which it frequently crossed from
ono side to the other on rude log
bridges. A brisk gallop of half a mile
or so on a convenient stretch of comparatively level going put the two in
the P'P.d f:"' ahead of the lumbering
wagon ;.:;d out of sight of those others
of the party who had elected to go a
horseback. There was perhaps a tacit
agreement among the latter not to
break in upon thi j growing friendship,
or, more frankly, not to interfere in a
developing love affair.
Tho canon broadened here and
there at long intervals and ranch
housed were found in every clearing,
but these were few and far between
and for the most part Armstrong and
Enid Maitland rode practically alone
save for the passage of an occasional
lumber wagon.
"You can't think," began the man,
as they drew rein after a splendid
gallop and the somewhat tired horses
readily subsided into a walk, "how I
hate to go back and leave you."
"And you can't think how loath I am
to have you return," the girl flashed
out at him with a sidelong glauco from
her bright bluo eyes and a witching
smile from her scarlet lips.
"Enid Maitland," said the man,
"you know I just worship you. I'd
like to sweep you out of your saddle,
lift yon to the bow of mine and ride
away with you. I can't keep iny hands
"oil-owin-

d

-

y

tamaña, intí vaú !, swept oft her feet

"First the house in Denver," said
that shall be the

Desperate-l-

'

in Love With Enid Maitland.

wilds.. Enid?"

"Right-O- ;

James Armstrong Was

j

;

ffff

you. I

'

have, appeared in the conventional
black and white of evening clothes
Before sho realized what he would
vas not quite clear to her, for she bo
about he swerved his horse toward
had .as yet never beheld him in that her,
his arm
obliterating raiment, but in tho habit denly. Taken went around her sudcompletely off her guard
e,f the- west, riding trousers, heavy
sho could make no resistance, indeed
coots that laced to the knees'; bluo she
scarcely knew what to expect uni r t . his head covered
by a noblo til he
crushed her to him and kissed
?iotson," mounted on the flry restive her, almost
roughly, full on the Hps.
broncha which he rode to perfection,
"How dare you," cried the girl, her
face aflame, freeing herself at last,
he was ideal. Alas for the vanity of and swinging her own horse almost to
human proposition! Mr. James Arm the edge of the road which here ran
'
itt ng. friend and protege these many on an excavation some City feet abovo
:c':rs of Mr. Robert Maitland, mino the river.
rwLor and cattlo man on r. much
"How daro I?" larghod tho audascale than his older friend, cious mn.
r.o
was oosneratoly in love- with Enid P'a::. J by ;rr ndv.rai :u. 'Yh,--whit
I
thh.k i.f .y oi pe ; v:nlty I am ..mazed
-

-

"Your opportunity; your moderation?"
"Yes, when I had you helpless I
took hut one kiss; I might have held
you longer pid taken a hundred."
"And by what right did you take
that one?" haughtily demanded the
outraged young woman, looking at
him beneath level brows while the
color slowly receded from her face.
She had never been kissed by a man
other than a blood relation in her
life remember, suspicious reader,
that she was from Philadelphia, and
she resented this sudden and unauthorized caress with every atom and
instinct of her still somewhat conventional being.
"But aren't you half way engaged to
me?" he pleaded in justification, seeing the unwonted seriousness with
which she had received his impudent
advance. "Didn't you agree to give
me a chance?"
"I did say that I liked you very
much," she admitted, "no man better,
and that I thought that you might"
"Well, then" he began.
But Bhe would not be interrupted.
"I did not mean that you should
all the privileges of a conquest be
fore you had won me. I will thank
you not to do that again, sir."
"It seems to have had a very different effect upon you than it does
upon me," replied the man coolly. "I
loved you before, but now, since I
have kissed you, I worship you."
"It hasn't affected me that way," retorted the girl promptly, her face still
frowning and indignant. "Not at all,
en-Jo-

y

and"

"Forgive me, Enid," pleaded the
other. "I just couldn't help it. You
were so beautiful I had to. I took the
chance. You are not accustomed to
our ways."
"Is this your habit in your love affairs?" asked the girl swiftly and not
without a spice of feminine malice.
"I never had any love affair before," he replied with a ready masculine mendacity, "at least none worth
mentioning. But you see this is the
west; we have gained what we have
by demanding every Inch that nature
offers, and then claiming the all.
That's the way we play the game out
here and that's the way we win."
"But I have not yet learned to play
the 'game,' as you call it, by any such
rules," returned the young woman determinedly, "and it is not tha way to
win me if I am the stake."
"What is the way?" asked the man
anxiously. "Show me and I'll take it
no matter what its difficulty."
"Ah, for me to point out the way
would be to play traitor to myself,"
she answered, relenting and relaxing
a little before his devoted wooing.
"You must And it without assistance.
I can only tell you one thing."
"And what is that?"
"You do not advance toward the
goal by such actions as those of a
moment since."
"Look here," said tho other suddenly. "I am not ashamed of what I did,
and I'm not going to pretend that
am, either."
"You ought to bo," severely.
"Well, maybe so, but I'm not; 1
couldn't help it any moro than I could
help loving you the minuto I saw you.
Put yourself in my place."
"But I am not in your place, and
can't put myself there. I do not wish
to. If it be true, as you say, that you
have grown to care so much for me
and so quickly "
"If it be true?" camo the sharp interruption as the man bent toward
her, fairly devouring her with his bold,
ardent gaze.
"Well, since it is true," she admit-eunder the compulsion of his protest. "That fact is tho only possible
excuse for your action."
"You find some justification for me,
then?"
"No, only a possibility, but whether
it be true or not, I do not feel thai
way yet."
There was a saving grace in that
last word, which gave him a little
heart. He would have spoken, but
she suffered no interruption, saying:
"I have been wcoed before, but "
"True, unless tho human race has
'jeeome suddenly blind," he said softly
under his breath.
"But never in such ungentle ways.'
"I suppose you have never run up
gainst a real
man lik
ie before."
"If
b3 evidenced mainly
by lacking of self control, perhaps J
have not. Yet there are men that J
have met that would not need to apologize for their qualities even to you,
Mr. James Armstrong."
"Don't say that. Evidently I make
but poor progress in my wooing.
Never have I met with a woman quite
like you" and in that indeed lay
some of her charm, and she might
have replied in exactly the same Ian
guago ard with exactly the same
meaning to him "I am no longer a
boy. I must le fifteen years older
than you are. for I am thirty-five.The differ! :."o between their years
w ;.at cat aa he declared,
baf. v.v; :.!: ;
girl let the state
1

1

red-bloode-

d

tit there is a vast difference betweea
.'.king love to a woman and loving
iq. I have juBt found that out for the
rat time. I marvel at the past, and
am ashamed of It, but I thank God
i.M.it. I have been saved for thla opportunity. I want to win you, and 1
am going to do it, too. In many
things I don't match up with tho people with whom you train. I was bora
out here, and I've made myself. There

are things that have happened in the
making that I am not especially proud
of, and I am not at all satisfied with
tho results, especially since I have
net you. The better I know you the
less pleased I am with Jim Armstrong, but there are possibilities is
me, I rather believe, and with you for
inspiration, God!" the man flung out
his hand with a fine gesture of de
termination. "They say that the eat
and west don't naturally mingle, but
it's a lie; you and I can beat tho
world."

The woman thrilled to his gallant
Any woman would have dona
some of them would havo lost
ir heads, but Enid Maitland wat
exceedingly cool young person, for
was not quite swept off her Test,
did not quite lose her balance.
like to hear you say things like
'
she answered. "Nobody Quito
s you has ever made love to me,
l certainly not in your way, and
"t's the reason I have given you ft
'!: way promise to think about It
was sorry that you could not be
a us on this adventure, but now I
rather glad, especially If the OVO
. írr of my way is to be interrupted
aj thing like the outburst of a few
.rites since."
1 am glad, too," admitted tho mtt
Tor I declare I couldn't help It. It I
have to be with you either you have
t to be mine or else you would have
- ?!de
that it could never bo, and
i
,i Td go off and fight it out."
.
í.save mo to myself," said the fin
;: stly "for a little while; it's bes
I would not take the finest, noblest
"an on earth "
"And I am not that."
"Unless I loved him. There i somé- -'
Irg very attractive about your
I don't know In my heart
whether It is that, or "
"Good," said the man, as she heal-ate"That's enough." Ho gathered
p the reins and whirled his horse
suddenly in the road. "I am going
jack. I'll wait for your return to
Denver, and then "
"That's best," answered the girl.
Sho stretched out her hand to him,
leaning backward. If he had been a
different kind of a man,he would have
kissed it; as It was he took it in his
own hand and almost crushed It with
a fierce crin.
.

)
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;

per-jcnalit-
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To ba continuad.

Mumps Spread by Caí.

rhi rapid spread of an epidemlo of
ir)s in a Pennsylvania town recent-a- ?
attributed to a cat, which
tsht the disease by eating fool
ndied by one of the earliest patient
id gave it to other family peta.
ting the Cat Out of the Bag.
aying "let the cat out of the
probaMy had Its origin in the
k ef substituting a cat for a young
in the days when it was costOBftry
the country folks in England to
t pigs to market in bags. These
-

a

in old

phraseology, were called

If anyone was foottlh
w::gh to buy an animal .without looto-v- ,
at it, he was said to have bought
i
pig in a poke," but if he opened
he bag tha cat would jump out and
.ie trick was exposed.

.íes

'

Your Friend's Faults.
There is a quaint old saying that
every one carries two wallets one
ehind and one before and both aro
full of faults; the first of our own
faults; the second of the faults of our
neighbor.
Which, being translated,
means that most of us find it easier
to pick flaws In our friends than la
ourselves.
Aviation mostly.

writer in the London Graphic figures out that it costs about $5,000 before the ordinary individual can attempt to fly, this sum Including not
only the aeroplane itself, but a shelter for the flying machine, tools needed for the countless repairs, etc. Ho
asserts, also, that every return to
earth is marked by the necessity of
$10 worth of repair and readjustment
No wonder that flying is not a popular
aiousement.
A

World's Domestic Animals.
The total number of useful domestle
animals on the globe is believed to bo
about 1,500,000.000
Harsh Condemnation.
Nothing Is more contemptible thaa
a bald man who pretends to havo
kair. Martial.

"

(

11H1.Í
'

)

Ami

..

i
i

"u

ie.iler.ged.

insult your Intel

lignite by aaying you are the only
woman that I havo ever uiado love to

y;

Impossible to Boast Of.
"There's Just one virtue," says tho
Philosopher of Folly, "that nobody
can boast of possessing. That la

wat--
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
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We have
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the Interior,
at Santa Fe, N.

U. S.

Land Office

8856-O7I8-

njne,

n

New Mexico

Claimant names as witnesses :
Santiago Serna, Francisco Sanchez, Joso M.
Sanchez, Herm-jjildSerna all of Willard.N.M

Claimant names as witnesses :
W . 8. Kirk,
Lou s W.
GeorKO Morrison,
Jackson, P. A. Spockmnnn all of EstaDcia, New
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Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U. S, Land Oliico at Santa Fe. N. SI.,
Nov 23, 1911.
Notice is hereby givon that Celettino On in.
of Estancia, Now Mexico, who, en March 17. lí'Oú,
made Homestead Entry No. 9058.07298, forsE H.
Section 2. Township 7 N, RangeS E, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notico of intention to iu;ik''
Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim to the
laud above described, before Neal Jensen, U S.
( 'ommissioner, at Estancia. New Mexico
on the
0th day of Jan., 19'2.

If.C

KeUmcia. New Mexico

- :-

isg

$

Supply on !?aad at all times
iviii! 3

v

railes

a,

I

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,Dec,9, I9II
Notice is hereby given that Robert
Taylor, of Estancia, N. M., who, on
February 19, I9d6, made homestead entry No.
for w
seJí, ej
sw24, section 23. T6n, R8e, N. M. V.
Meridian has filed notice of intention to
mtike final five year proof to establish
claim to the land above described, before W i liam A. Brumback, U. S.Court
Not Ooa Land.
Commissioner, at Estancia, New MexiNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
co, on the I7thday January, 1912.
Department of the Ii terior.
U. S. Land Otlica at Santa Fe, n. M.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Estancia, n M., Januaiy 3, 1912.
B. Y. Duke, Hugh Duke, II. C. Wilotice is hcrohy given that Villiam J. Henry
liams
and L. W. Jackson all of Estancia
o' Estancia, Nw Moxico, who, 01 Afg 1st
8933-0721- 8,

12--

V E S

the Estarcía Valley. Scre guoá property
If ycu want to stil or
Rales

in

I2-22--

Department of the Interior
U, e. Land Office at Santa Fe. n M
Estancia, N 11 November, 2:!, 1911
Notice is hereby givon that Benjamin LFiolder
of Kst.ancia, New Mexico, who, on February 17,
1910 mado Homestead Entry, no, 0I26S3
for
hi
aw 1 4, Section 33, Township 7 n, Rango 8 K
N M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Final Commutation Proof to ea ah- ish claim to the land above described. In furo YoarProof to establish claimto the land above
Noal Jenson.U. S. CommisWilliam A Brumbnrk, U. S. Court, Commision- - described, before
NowMoxico. on the 0 th day
sioner,
at
Estancia,
r, at Est ancia, now Mexico, on theti day of
of Jan.. 1912.
January, 1912
Claimant names as witnesses :
Claimant names as witnesses:
John V Lasater, Robert N Maxwell, Amos A
C B Howell E 0 Hays. Oscar Pollard. H V
Iliue, Berry L Hues all of Estancia, New Mexlloi r all of Estancia, N. M,
ico.
Manuel R. Otern,
M lunel ROtero, Register.
5
12 115
Register

fgoiiiery

r.

Mon-toy-

Not Coal Laud.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U.S. Land Oifiice.'ht Santa Fo n.M,
Nov. 28, 19n.
Notice is hereby given that Lou E Blackburn
(now Jackson) of Ettancia, Now Mexico, who,
on January 5,i906, made nomestoad Entry, No.
w V se Vi Sectiou 3,
for
Township 6n Range 8 E.N. M. P. Meridian, has
fllod notice of intention to make Final Five

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLIC TION

HECHAS POR

S.

r

Register.

Manuel R Otero, Register.

I-

Brumback, U. S. Court Commizi-ioneat Estancia, N. m. on the 22 day of Jan
uary, 1912
Claimant names as witnesses:
David Sanchez andjÍManuel Mora of
Estancin, Pedro" Klwelland Isidro
of Chilili, N. M
Manuel R Otero, Register
I9

MANUEL R. OTERO.

Mexico.

L

M.

Due, 20. 19i 1.

10604-08- 1

Loveless & Blam

A.

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land

of

at Santa Fe, N. m., Dec. 20, i9Il
ia hereby niven that Qiteria
Notice
Nov. 23. 1H11.
g em that Francisca Soma
hereby
Notice
k
de
Sanchez
Mora, widow of Santos Mora
Notice is hereby pivon that James J Smith,
n January 28,
of Estancia, New Mexiro, who, cm Auautt í0' of Willard, NowJlexico, who,
on
who,
February 5, 1906, 'made Home1907, mado Homestead Entry No.
190S, made Ilomestoad Entry no. 01128 for Lota
for.sw
Sect on 32, Township 5N, Rango 8E. stead Entry no.
EH nw
Section 19. Township 6n, Ranfru for NE,
inbq4, sec 8,
se -4 ne 14, sec
9 E, N. 51. P. Meridian,
has filed noticeofin-lentio- N. M.1P, Mrridian, has filed notice of
tention to majce Fial Fie lear Proof to I7. t7n, r8e, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
to make Final Five Year Proof, to
claim to the lnud ibove described, be- establibb claim to the land above described
notice of Intention to 'make Final Fiv
boforeWilliam A Brumback, U.S.Court Commis
fore William A. Brumback. U. S. Court ComYear
proof to establish claim to the lnd
23
missioner, at Estancia, now Mexico, on the sionor, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the day
above described beore Wil iani A.
of Jan, 1912
6 day of January, 1912.

v

Fish and Oysters
carry a supply of Fresh Meats at all times.
in season. Call and see us and you will buy.

Estancia,

Diartmont

Dojmrimont of the Interior,
U. 8. Land Ollice at Kauta Fo, N. M.,

refrigerator and will

a !un.'o

Notice for. Publication

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Coal Land

No

Claimant names as wifnesses:
BarnettD Froilinger. Mattias Frcilingei. J
D. Childers. Robert J. Wats n all of Et,lt.ciH.

n of Taj que. Near Ranker Station.

Nw

Mexico,

Manuel R, Otero. Register.

;

j

N

?,'

I'J

Slil-- I
i
'

'

made H'imesioad Entry
Nvl-l,8Vl- -l

no.

I-l

bWI-l.N-

for N. M.
lsi;l 4

013911,
l

12-1- 5

2

Township 7NRange 7E, N,
4i. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
ti!, ke Final Five Year Proof to stablisu. claim
to the 'and above described, boforo William A.
Brumback. U S. Court Commissioner, at Estan
. in. New Mexico, on the 16 day of Fobruary, 1912.
Sec

ll,

Manuel R. Otero, Register

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, U.
and
Office at Santa Fe, N M., Dec.20, loll
Notice is hereby given that Benjamin
Claimant names a8 witnesses :
David Sanchez : D. P. Gist, J. W. Morris, II. H Moyer of Estancia, N. m., who on
March 16, I91O, made Homestead Entry
C.Keea all of Estancia, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
No. 0i2!Mp, f. v v. ' i ec:;on CO, t7n,roe,
Register.
N. m. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make Final Commutation
Not Coal Land
Proof, to establish claim to the land
NO TIC FOR PUBLIC ITON
above described, before Neal Jenson,
Department of the Interior
U S LamdOlfice at Santa Fe, n M,
U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia. N.m.,
January 3, 1912
on the 24 day of January, 19 2
Noti is Inn by given that Mauricia Sanchez
Claimant names as witnesses:
y Vigil, mother and heir of Luis Sanchez y San
P.
R. Wilmutli, !. B. Striplln, H. L.
M,
2.
who,
1907,
N
on Feb
chiz.of Manzano.
mado
for E V, Bainum, G. C. Patterson all of Estanomobtead Entry no.
I

Not Coal Land
OTICE FOE PUBLICATION
Depai tmout uf the Interior,
Ü. S. Land Ollice at Santa Fe, n. M..
Estancia, N, M ., November 23, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that George W Fugatt,
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on Augutt
21. 19l0. madiCHomostead Entry, no. 014(M5 for
nV 14. Soction 24.T .wnship 7. Range 7 E. N.M,
P, Meridian, has filed notice of intention to ftEl-1- .
sw
sec 20 w',4
Section 21.
make Final Five Year I'roof, to establish Townfc!i p 5v, Rango 8 K, N M, P Meridian, has cia, N. sr.
7
claim to the land above described, before filed ii.itice of intention to make Final Five 2
Manuel R. Otero, Register
William A. Brumback U. H Court Commission
Yeai l'roof. to establish claim to the land above
er. at Estancia, New Mexi :o. on tho 8 day of described, before William A Brumback, U S
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
January, 1912.
Court Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M.on tht
Claimant uames as witnesses ;
15 day of Fi b, i9t2
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
DP (net, JD Childers, J A Curswe.ll and
Claim int names as wituosecs :
lieu B Walker, all of Estancia, New Mexico.
Office at Santa Fe, N.M , Dec. 9, 191 1
Joso M Sanchez, SantiagM Sorni, Francisco
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Sanchez, Hcrmeniji'ldo Serna all of Willard N1
Notice is hereby given that Edna
Register.
Manuel R Otero,
Rousseau, formerly Edna Roberts, of
Register.
Estancia, N. ML, who on June 20, 1910,
Not Coal Land
made Homsstead entry No. 013520, for
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Not Coal Laud.
ne,l4 se34, section 14, T5n,
Department of the Interior
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U S Liuii O co at Santa Fe, N M.,
R8e, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
Departmont of the Interior.
Dec. 20, 19i i
U. S. Laud Ofiico at Santa Fe, N, M.
of intention to make final commutation
Notice ú lien by given that Arthur M. Adair,
Dec. 9. 19il
proof to establish claim to the land
11,
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on January
Notico is hereby given that Millard F Baker
above
for
1907, made Homestead Entry No
described, before Neal Jenson,
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on March 8th
nF.'4. Section 30 , Tow; shhi 7 N, Range 8 E, N M 1909, made Homestead Entry No. 09130 forSW'-.U. S. Commissioner at Estancia, N. M.
I
''eridtan, has tiled notice of intention to Section 27, Township 0 N, Range 7 B, N. M, P on the I6th day of January, 1912
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim Meridian, bus tiled notico of intention to make
Claimant names as witnesses;
to the land above described, before William A Final Fivo Year Proo. to establish claim to
M. Parrett, W. H. Sawyer, D. M.
A.
Estan
Commissioner,
at
U
S
Couit
Brumback,
the land above described, beforo Neal Jonson,
eia, niw Mexic.i, on the it day of January U. S.i'ommissioner, at Estancia. NowMoxico,
Short, and D. H. Cowley, all of Estan1912.
cia, N. M.
on tho 17 day ol Jaunaiy, 1912,
Claimant names as witnesses :
as witnesses ;
names
Claimant
12 15
Manuel R. Otere, Register.
Ben B Walker,), P Gist, W. J. Henry, P. A.
John W. Casebolt. Thomas D. Caebolt, W,
Mexico
Speckmaim all of Estancia. New
S. Hightower. Van W. Lane all of Es ancia
Manuel R Otero, Regihter
1
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growth. As lands increase in v;.lu.-- the t etd of .title security becomes
more and more imperative.
It is just aa sensible to t..., guard t he title to n thousand dollar vaor to any other pm.yriy, a it to keep your thousand dollar
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

New Mexico.

MANUEL

R

OTERO.

Register.
Ni'TICE F R PFBLICVTIOn
Dep rtn t (.ft lie Interior,
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Not. Coal Land.
U.S. Land Off.ce at Santa Fe, N.M.
Office at Santa Fe, N.M., Dec. 23,1911
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
D 'c 23, 1911
is hereby given that William
Notice
of
Department
tho
Interior.
Cas
W.
bolt,
John
Notice is her. by given
U. S. Land Oilico at Santa Fe, N. M.
W. Davis, of Estancia, N. M., who, on
M , who ..11 May 26th 19H, mado
of L.tanc 1.
Doc. 9, 1! 1.
Pcc'ion
o
11
Eiorv No (UÜÍ12. forSE
March 8, 1900, made Homestead Entry,
Notice is hereby givon that Sim L,' inker, ofEs
N. L. ru e 7 E. N. M. P, Men- 2;. I Ni. hip
NWI-- 4 and Lots
No. 09086.
t ancia. New
Mexico, who. on March 8th 1909.
liU.d l.' ti ( Of iu'et.tioil to lt'Hk.
ju,.
6 N, Range 7 E,
2,
1
Township
Section
SK
lij
09128,
for
No.
Entry
Ho
.
ma
mestead
pstabll-'
ar
claim to
Pico;. tFiv- 27, Township 6 N, Rango 7 E, N. M. P. N. M P. Meridan, has filed notice of inSoction
JeliK'ii,
b.i'oieNcal
bed,
det.cr
1
t be oid a'oov
M''ctdiHn,tiaH filed notice of Intoution to make tention to make Final Five Year Proof,
i.'l, New i'C'Xtco.
S. Con.n'i'Moner. at.
Final Five Year Proof, to stablish claim to
1 ( l.reü ry, 19i2.
.1"
i
t
day
i
.m he
to establish claim to the land above
the land above described, before Neal Jenson.
Claiman i.hiik ti witness, s,
described,
before Neal Jenson, U. S.
Mexico,
New
at
Estancia,
U.S. Commissioner,
A. B- WcKiiiley, V. T. Meadows. M. F. Baker,
f
I91i
t7
day
on
Jauu
iry,
the
Commissioner,
at Estancia, N. M., on
N,
M.
M, L. Turner, ail of Estancia,
L
Claimant names as witnses;
T0,,
"f
Mauuel R, Otero,
the
T2d"
Joht W Cusebo t. Thomas D Casobolt, W S
Regihter
Hightower, Yan W Lauo all of
t
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Pepartment of the Interior, U- S. Land
Office at Santa Fe, N. M., Dec 23, If
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Jlomualdo Tenorio, who ha
been spending the past two
weeks near Pinos Wells, with
his cousin Roman Tenorio, was
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night.
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Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as Uwy cannot reuk
the seat ot the disease. CaUrrh Is a blood or
disease, and in order to cure it you must Ua
internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, and acts directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cura Is not a quack medicine. It was prescribed by one ot the best physicians
In this country tor years and Is a regular prescription.
Tt. in mmniwed
.
the best tonics known, combined
with tho best blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces.
The perfect combination of
two ingredients is what produces such wonderful recuring
Send for testimonials, free.
in
catarrh.
sults
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props.. Toledo. O.
Sold by DruRRlsts, price 75c.
Tke Hall's Family Pills for constipation.
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you' havelbeen earning for several yeai s'back? You
spent it and the other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let thether fellow save what you earn? Start a
bank accountff youhave'but one dollar to.begin with
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thirty days

If you are interested in any contest
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to Clark & Wright.
noon at 2:30 o'clock.
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registered land
902 F Street
members are invited to be X. W. (opposite Gen'l Land Office),
Washington, D. C. Free information
present.
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